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SPRAY SSIAfT DANCE

Most Enjoyable Social Event of

the Season.

One of the Prettiest SJqlits Ever

Seen in Bisbee. A

large Assembly.

The employ os o! the Spray shaft of

the Copper Queen initio tendered to
their many friends a dance last even
Ing that proved to be one of tho most
enjoyable social events of tho season,

Tho njRf nlflcont steel gallows frame,
whloh-l- s being erected by the Gillott
Horzpgg Manufacturing company, of
Minneapolis, under tho direction of
Superintendent H, A. Smith, was gailj
decorated with" hundreds of yards of
bunting atid tho nat'onal flag; and from
Avery bar anil cross piece of this gigan-tio"$Vuatui- 'e

swung thousands of Japa-
nese lantornsi each ono giving forth a
different coldrqd light, which made
one of tho-prettie- sights ever w itness-e- d

in Btebee. Mr. H. K. Adams, a res-ident-

13isbce, deserves much credit
for tho artistic manner in which the
building was decorated, and his work
clearly demonstrates that ho is an artist
in his line.

On entering tho building through a
beautiful arch, the guests vore warml,
greeted by Thomas Devlne, C. C. War-
ner, John Hill, Thomas C. Wright and
J. W. Blair, who constituted tho re
ception committee, and ech gentle-
man took groat pleasure In showing
tho guestVall over tho building and did
everything1 in their power to mako their
friends feol parfectly at home.

Fully 500 people passed through the
gates and there werKe as many as 200

couples on the daqoinp Ubor at one time.
The floor was made of 2x12 Oregon
pine boatds securely nailed and planed
down then thoroughly greased, on top
of this a' coating of soapstone was laid
which made ono of tho finest dancing
floors in Bisbee.

George Bennett acted as floor man-

ager and was ably assisted by Messrs E.
T. West, John Bowen, Walter Smith
and J." W. --Wright.

Tho music was furnished by Prof.
Townsend's orchestra, and was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all.

Tho superintendents of tho Calumet,
Lowell and South Blsbeo mines gave
their men a few hours rest and the
boys camo over and enjoyed tho dance.

A party of young people, mostly em-'ploy- es

of tho Copper Queen Store,
chaperoned by Mr.andMrs.J.M.Jackson
went over early and all spent a most
enjoyable timo, Tho following made
up the parlyt Miss Jano McHugh,
?liss Mao Cobbe, Miss Florence Samp-
son, Miss. Coles, Mis M. Regan, Mis
Cor Grey aud Messrs. F. E. Coles.
John Stillman, 4bn Foster, Pete To-hane- y,

J. Elmo Evans. C. W. Cannon
and Mr. and Mrsi Phillip Hart.

All those who .were fortunate enough
to attend tho dance are loud in theli
praise of tho kind treatment received
at the hands of the Spray shaft boys,
and all extend to them their sincere

.thanks and best wishe3 for tho good
timo given them.

LOCAL NOTES.

Andrew Cantrell left today for Cali-
fornia.

F. J, Sotelle, of El Paso, is at the
Bessemer. ,

One of tho Copper Queen furnaces
has shut dpwn temporarily for repairs.

Albert Penny, of Los Gatos, came in
last night and i9 a visitor at the Besse-
mer.

Miss Emily Miller has arrived from
Tombstone and is visiting friends in
this city.

J. J. Mitchell, with the Bessemer as
. headquarters is attending to business
'matters in town.

C. V. MoVeagh, the well known San
Francisco drummer, came in last even-
ing and registered at his hoadquarters,
tho Bessemer.

Loto Gould left this morning for the
Cananeas on his wheel carrying dis-

patches for the mino. He is expected
back today.

i

Kenney Brothers have picked out
forty bead of particularly fine stock
out of a bunch of 600, and they are by J

this timo across tho lino headed for !

this part.

Jaoob Miller supplied tho Sprnv
Hoist dance last night wjth cakes, plep,
and conectlonery of all kinds. Thej
wore pronounced delicious by tho nu-

merous guests.

Peto Johnson was up from his mlno
last evening. The- - South Blsbeo is
about to ship three oarsof ore, ono
from No. 2 sbafy and two from No. 3

.shaft. The m(no is looking vory well,
said Mr. Johnson and tho development
work is proceeding to his satisfaction.

A vory hnppy party was given yes- -

tordav afternoon at tho residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grandslrom in
honor of tho birthday of their little
daughter, Irene. A number of little
friends wero present and a delightful
timo was' enjoyed by all.

T. S. Vorfnrth, tho miner who was
injured at tho' Hoi brook a few night's
ego, died tho night before last. He
was buried this morning. Tho deceas-
ed camo horo from tho stato of Wash-
ington, and was an industrious steady

workman and highly respected, Ho
has a brother in this town.

Miss Lily Burr left this morning for
a trip down tho lino.

rhomus Dowe and J. P. Pearson are
registered at tho Norton,

i George Mitchell, the Cananea supor-- I
intendent, arrived In town last even-,in- g.

J. p. Wistar is among the, guests at
' tho Norton. He arrived from Nacosarl
yesterday.

, R. J. Thompson, of Globe, camo In
yesterday and is looking Into the min-

ing possibilities of this district. He is
registered at tho Norton.

Owing to tho Episcopal church ser-

vice being hold at tho Library Hall,
Sunday morning, the Presbyterian
Sunday school will commence at 10 a.
m. instead of 10:30.

Joseph Curtis arrived in town and is
staying at tho Norton house. Ho is at-

tending to the development of his
property in tho Huachucaa. J. N.Cur-
tis, his son, accompanied him.

Henry Collmann, of the Brewery
Cafo, had charge of the lunch counter
at the Spruy Shaft dance last nighty
and tho excellence of the viands was
acknowledged. The guests were watted
upon by twelve ladles.

L03T Between Sampson House and
old Brewery Gulch cemetery, a ladies
gold watnh with chain attached. Find-
er will please leave kme at Bisbee
Fruit storo and obtain reward, or with
Tom Grady of the Warren Laundry Co.

A One automobile was receivedby
George Mitchell, of tho Greene Con-

solidated Mining Co., yesterday. The
currlago h of tho latest pattern and
made by the Wlnton Motor Carriage
company of New York. Mr. Mitchhell
drove the horseless carriage up Main
street last evening to tho delight of
numerous spectators. The carriage
worked fairly well for the first trial,
and will soon be carrying Mr. Mitchell
between hero and tho mine. The local
horses ovinced tho greatest horror and
aversion to tho mobile and attempted
to give the uncanny object a wide
berth. It a fact then that horses must
have a sense of the supernatural, for
such, to them, must have seemed Mr.
Mitchell's carriage..

COST OF CITY LOTS.

Too High to rialic Watvnacloae
and Garden Track On

In CbJcaao.

The amazement of the bucolic mind
at the extraordinary prices paid for
a city lot in cities as populous as Chi-

cago or New York is brought out by
this yarn, told in tue Chicago Tims
Herald:

Tom Nlcnoll, the artist, was talk-
ing to an old negro down in Georgia
a few days dgo, whom he had .told
that he lived in Chicago.

"Whar Is dis yer Chercargo?" the
ancient darky asked. "Ees dat b'yant
de sea?"

"No, it's up north above here, 1,400
or 1,500 miles."

"Uch, Ool Dat's too fur "fur me.
Kin you ride all de way on dejeyars?"

"Oh. yes, and much fartherl,t '

"I s'pose you got a big fahm up
dar in dat Chercargo, what you call
hit?"

"No, I don't own a foot of ground
there."

"Wharfo dis?"
"Costs too much."

- '"I3out how much, sun?"
"Well, if you just wanted a place to

put a hone, you could probably get It
for $250 or So50 a foot.

The old. fellow leaned over and
looked incredulously into the artist's
face.

"Huh?" he asked. "Is yo telkia'
sense to me, white man?"

"Certainly, and if you wanted a
place to put a store or something like
that, it would cost $4,000 or $S,CO0 a
foot front."

The negro was paralyzed. He could
not even comprehend the cost of a
foot of Chicago."

"Listen at dis, ole 'oman," he said
to the dusky mammy who was broil--

ing a young chicken and fixing the
artist a savory, meal, "listen at disl
Dar's niggahs gwinter come back
heah If dey's got Bense ernuff to grease
er gimlet. Whar dey gwinter git
groun ernuff to raise wottermillyuns,
much lessen place fur Waters en cab-
bages en mustud greens en goobahs?
Scuse me, sun, is you makin a mealr
LIVED Iff SPITE OF PROPHECY.

A Consumptive Philadelphia TVo
Survives Three Doctors, W&b

Predicted Death.

"Tenacity of life." remarked a well-know- n

Walnut street physician, report!
the Philadelphia Record, "crops out In
the most unexpected wayi . A remark-
able Incident of It Is the wife of a life
I' juranee man of my acquaintance.
Eight yeara ago che developed symp-
toms of heart affection, the physician
la attendance saying she could not live
longer than a month. She took the
ctatcment philosophically, and as Bbci
had always been fond of the good
thlng3 of life, she determined that her
last moments on earth should not ba
doleful. For a year and a half she lin-

gered, and one day the doctor died. A
second physician was called In, and ho

l:cwi-- s diagnosed her case as one po
iossing Immediate danger. Bhe lin-

gered for raOre than two years under
his care, and then he died. A third doc-

tor who war. Summoned considered It
his duty to Inform her that her demise
was on'.y a question of a few months,
Two weeks ago hp,was seized with ma-
lignant typhoid fever, which resulted
fatally. The woman Is still com-

fortably alive and promises to continue
In that condition, as the doctors ar
Inclined to fljht shy of her."
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THE COPPER 0LITLnni('S4,w,(M,M00
In Arizona Is Undoubtedly Very

Promising.

The Copper Area in this Territory
Spreads Over Immense

District.

Mr. W. B. Thompson, of New York,
in a statement respecting the copper
outlook in Arizona, is credited with
saying:

While all the copper mines of Mon-
tana are pi'actically situated at Butte,
in an area of less than three square
miles, and nearly all of the Michigan
(opporis produced from an area but
little larger, thoro are three large
copper districts in Arizona, viz., Je-roin- o,

Bisbee and Clifton. '
These dis-

tricts produce eleven-twelft- hs of the
copper of Arizona.

In the Jerome 'strict Is situated the
United Verde mines, principally owned
by W. A. Clark. This property owned
over $3,000,000 In 1899. In the Bisbee
district Is situated the Copper Queen
mine, owned by. Phelps, Dodge &,, Cer
In the Clifton district are situated the
mines of the Detroit Copper company,
owned by Phelps, Dodge & Co., and
those of the Arizona Copper company.
Unfortunately, the Btnelter of tho for-

mer was recently destroyed by , fire,
which will result In a curtailment of
their production for the current year.
The stock of the Arizona Copper com
pany Is chiefly owned lr Edinburgh,
Scotland. The net earnings of. this
company were over 82,000,000 foi the
year 1899. These two companies pro-
duced 32,978,962 pounds of copper In
1899, which Is an Increase over the
production of 1897 of 60 per cent. '

While at present the copper produc-
tion of Montana and Michigan mines
is greater than that of Arizona, yet the
Montana and Michigan mines have
practically reached their maximum
output, tho Montana mines being
worked to a depth of from 1000 to 2000

feet, and the Michlgat. mines to a
depth of from 2000 to 4000 feet, while
the Arizona mines, especially in the
Clifton district, are only working their
surface ores, not having had to go
deeper than about 000 feet.

Tea Garden Drips.

Is a sugar Byrup of highest quality;
once used, always wanted; dellclously
sweet, makes tatfy candy to perfection;
manufactured by Pacific Coast Syrup
Co., 707-71- 9 Sansome St., San Fran-
cisco. al4-jt-

Notice.

Take notice that I, Robert Caldwell,
will not be responsible for any debt my
wife, Ella Caldwell, may contract In
my name after this date, August 20,
1900.

au20 6! Robert Caldwell.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I horeby announce myself as a 'can-
didate for the office of i

SHERIFF I

t
-

OF COCHISE O0UNTY

subject to tho action of the Republican
County Convention. Respectfully,

Dayton Gbaham.

I beroby announce myself as a candl
date for the offloe of

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
PBKCINOT NO. 2, COCHISE COUNT

subject to the aotlon of tho Republi-
can County Convention. t

Respeotfully,
W. W. Weed.

FRATERNITIES ..

IMPROVED OKDKK OF RED
tf gfcu MEN, COCHISE Tribe tfa. 7..

imeot every Tnur!ny even ids'lut the Opera House Hall VI- -
llflnir lirntli ti nn.llnllr l..t
Fteil.

James A Campbell, SachemJnhn Mnnnh. "V nf R
Dr. KdimimUuii, Medicine Man

WAllBEN CAMP NO 9,
WOODMfcN OP THK
n ORLD, meets every

seoond and fourth Monday
at me opera noute vis-
iting members cordially
invited

J. A MILDER, C O.
F V. JOHNSTON Sec.

PERFECT ASHLAR LODGE So. 12,
F. A A. M. Moeu flrst 'lhurjday
oi eaon motitn. v lsmng breth-
renW cordially luvited to attend.

J. L. Beown, Sooretarv ' '

T ANDMARK CHAPTER No. 6.,
R. A. M. Regular Convoca-
tions third Tuesday in cuch

month, 8 115 p. m. Visiting com-
panions in good standing eladly
reeelved.

V. R. STILES. H. P.
Fbamk J. Qbaf, Boo.

4

BEN LODGE NO. 6,A.JI&oj Q. U. W., meets erery
Saturday evening. Vis-
it lug brothers cordially
invited.

lfred Godfrey, W. M.
icnara uumpnrey. ecwarn? i . C. Frassr Financier,,

RISBEE LODGE NO. 10, 1. 0.JOf
F meets every Wednesday
evanlcr. Visiting brotherscordially invited to attend, iALrBSD GOPVBSY, N. G.

Ewils Mams, R. s. v

THE FRATERNAL
BROTH ERHOOD.-Idepciid- onct

sWhMhHsw Lodge

IMsRsliP' No. 53, meets every
first (tnd thirdWednesdays of tho
month, Visiting
members am cor-
dially Invited.
JULIA MILLER,

President.
Fun Fuss. Secretary.

A Pleasure to

EL PASO FOUNDRY AND MACHINE GO.

MACHINISTS, AND BRASS FOUNDERS, FORGE AND

BOILER WORKS ALL GLASSES OF MINING MACHINERY

Write for

EL PASO FOUNDRY AND MACHINE COMPANY
4

El
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CIk Copper. 1

I Queen Store I
Summery Things

- Tnat make for
Summer

White Gloves
With black stitching, fasten-

ed with three pearl buttons;
finished like a kid wash-
able, perfectly so. They are
so wear-resistin- g that oven If
they cost a llttlo more than
ordinary fabric OETrthey are cheap; a pair (JjC

Silk Cloves
Black and white; fastened

with three clasps; cool ?
and elegant; per pair 03C

The Beautiful in
Gauze Fans, lace appliaued

and trimmed spangled
effects; daintily painted; with' carved sticks.

Feather and flower fans, in-
geniously and nnlquely made;
tho prices

50c to $3.00

Campaign
A a pull, and

tialcandldate ia Release
springs back int j the folds of
of proper shapes and patterns,

CONX1'OBAM

Answer Letters

IRON

Estimates

Paso, Texas

Lisle

glove;

gloveB

Fans

various

hidden string
shown.

SS&1Sag
Comfort and Style

White Lawn Ties
Long lawn ties, with ends

rufflled laoe, embroidery and
tucks. summer
neok-dres- s imaginable. Fifty
cents to a dollar and a quar-
ter; according the amount
of finery you wish.

Summer Stockings

Black lisle thread, drop
atltched or front, TPsP
per pair Jv

colored, full
or black, with fancy colored
top; drop stitched and m

to resemble silk ctnPorpalr j
Very flno tan hose,

per pair 37c
Black cotton, drop stitched,

per pair... . . 35c

l

Scairfs
the picture your presides

the string and tho picture
the scarf. Well made ties
with no' hint of the sur- -

prise unless "you pull the string."

Ready! Fall Samples for
flade-to-Ord- er Clothing

The new Fall Samples of Suitings and Trouserings are
pushing and crowding their way to the front, almost befoie
the summer samples are ready to depart. It's interesting to
know in advance what fixers of satorial fashion will put out foi
masculine approval. Surprising, .too, how many measurement
for Fall Suita are being taken this early. The samples are sc
conveniently displayed that it take but a minute to look
them over.

BUCK'S JUNIOR RANGE

COUPON CLIPPING CONTEST

NAM- E-

The

will

COPPER QUEEN STORE
&.

444 444444i4i444i44444iiY4:

M.I .inUNQflN REAL ESTATE, MINE BROKER

Houses and Lots Bought and Sold on Commission.
Houses for Ren . Money Loaned XXX

OFFICE: ANGIUS BUILDING. ROOM 3, BISBEE. A. T.

i'JK'rJKJK'JK9 r'?r-Y--B'ri)jr2r- e

Bank of
Directors:

Ben Wh-uam-s J. S. Douglas
J. B. ANOID8 W. H. Bropht

M. J.

of

daintiest

to

lace

Fancy striped

all

quality

of

7&P

li

n

Bisbee
Officers!

A '

XAT FT Runonr 'Pr'oalAnt V

J. S. Douglas, Vice-Preside- nt di
M. J. Cunningham, CaBhier C

9 tX00O0OOpO

(INCORPORATED)

Foreign Exchamte and Telegraphlo Transfers to all Parts of the World. Ac-

counts of Individuals, Firms and Corporations solicited. Matters outrusted to
our oare will receive prompt attention. Mexican money bought and sold. Aconcy
for New Zealand Fire Insurauce Company.tx2y'rjt kmiooooi

The Zellner Piano Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Pianos & Organs.
Write for Catalogue. .

Pianos on Monthly Payments.

Off! ce--i- 21 1- -a fculh Broadway, Los AnRdes, CalKronia.

f 111 &x $-- 4--a

? GEOKGE DUNK

J PROPRIETOR.... J
I Bisbee's Favorite j
j tsjnm ''Resort j
I MAIN STREET J

Cfte... Capitol
Imported Liquors and Cigars

John Nobile BISBEEJOiim Twojiky

WtWfViVAWAVtViViWsiWsWsVsWWWViWc

J Tree goinage
J E. BROWN & CO-- PROPa

: FULL ASSORTMENT OP.- .-

s Wines, Liquors

sFine Cigars
$ MAIN ST.. OPPOSITE CAN-CA-

ifanninger Bros COWte
A PLEASANT RESORT

Wines
Liquors
And Cigars

BEER ALWAYS ON TAP
Can Can Building Main Street

Harris & Greener
Dealkus ix Wines, Liqcoiis and

Cigars
COLD BEER
OX DRAUGHT

Maill Street Opposite Public library

iifiaif-Wa- y House..
Directly on tho road to Naco.
Wines, Liquors snd Cigars.
Your Pat muage Solicited.

CHARLES HULL, PROPRIETOR

PETE HANSEN.

eer Garden
Ono inllnlx'low town In the Cool
CoMonw ootls Call once and you
wll hUvik ooine nsalo

the FASHION
: COURTEOUS
TREATMENT- -

PATRONAGE:
SOLICITED. :

MAIN STREET,
BISBEE, - - - ARIZONA

the turftETSON&WIIMEY, Proprietor.

FINEST
LIQUQRS,

WINES,

BEER and CIGARS

Sportsmen's Resort.
Main Street, Olsbce, Arizona.

lrOu Drtinrht Cnnotnntly on Hand.
Ktne Import (mI mid Oomttlc

Wines, Liquors and Cigara
Your untronnge IteinecHll) Solloltad

I 1 1l s--t h'm s- -i m

I U jWt i L.I

CC iriUneim.
Krewerv Avenue HUben Arizona.

Miner's Saloon
Wines, Liquors and Clears.

B. M. Vucuvich, Brcwerv Avenue

St Louis Beer Hall
L. C. Shattuck Prop.

Finest Brands of

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS.. r
Apont for Anheusnr-Uusc- h
Uiewini; Association.
t holesule aud Uctall.

nrewcrar Avenue,
Iil8bc-c- , .rlxoita.

M. STEIN, Oenlcr
rvt

In

Ladles1.j" Furnishing Goods
SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE

.Brewery Avenue
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